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The News 
In Bri'ef 

'_ople-
\ 

TItUMAH DINIS-Harty S. Tru
man dined M9nday night in Lon· 
cion with Prime Minister Eden and 
Eden'. two predecessors-Slr Win· 
lton Churchill 'and Lord Attlee. 
Truman said It was a "wonderful 
oCcasion," 

f 

MILLIR • ~ItIL YN - Arthur 
MUler 8aid Monday nleht in Rox· 
bury. Conn., he and Marilyn Mon· 
r~ ' won't be married before Sat· 
u'rday. 1he pl'fWrlght ~Iked to a 
,roup of reporters out81de his coun· 
try ,home here after returning from 
!>jew York. 

\ 
~r.llln-
. NASIIIt PROCLAIMID-Gamal 

Abelel Nultlr ,wa. otriclaUy pro· 
' c~alrned prealdtnt of Enpt Mon· 
1\iI..l , willi power. un4er a new con· 
IUtflUon that match thOle of his 
tevolutlOllary rule. , 

CutAH PL01' - Mexican (ed· 
eral POlice .ald Monday a score or 
CubanexUetI ..-re,ted In Mexico 
CU, have aclmlUed the)' were plot· 
Un. to, ...... m-.te Prelldent FIll· "Ddo Batilli ..t, Cqba. ,., 
'. 
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Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

d EI'ection'M·aY Close 
tJ.!S~-NlAT'CIr> Radar Statio'n! 

I • 

, ' .. ' I ' , ' : J (Dall, ...... rill'.) 
IQUIPMENT TO EX.-LORI the Iro.,lt.tl ... af pull of the .arth .t h".h al~ ltudu I, porhc .. d by Launnq 
C."III (loft) .ntI R .... rt John"", both Ir.du ........ .,.. In the lUI o.,ertment.f Physici. Tho •• ulpmt" 
II ,. lie hou_tlln a recktt thrft Inc .... In dlMnttW •. , . 'I 1 • - . _... • -._ . .. • _. ___ _ _ .. _ . _ ._ . . .... _ _ 

Airmen See 
Supenonic 
Red Bomber 
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Aaaoaah! 
• Prt-American 

, . 

Party ~oses 
ManyYoles 

REYKJAVJK, fc land 'II - Re· 
turns (rom key arf:tI! 'n Iceland's 
parllamel'\tary t'lectlon indicated 
Monday toe. ot an Amerlc:ll\·NATO 
radar base on \he I 'land tar run· 
nlng ahead. 

Weslern IOUrce Id 1'1 NATO 
special m Lin, miaht !l:lve to be 
called to wM,h the lituaUon. 

The IG-c ntury~ld republic was 
counLinIL hallotll In th _ Iwavl I 
\oUng In history, a slow proce . 
especially In the Arctic eirel area. 
The final ullly o( Sunday's voUnll 
wlll nol be known before today. 

But the way the voting siz d up 
Monday, It appeared Ukl final 
count would show Prime 11ni I r 
Olafur Thora' pro·AroorlcliFl r ,Ime 
is doomed under the proportional 
r pTe nta lion ystem. 

With more ~han "',000 votes ca~t 
out of U ellelb1e 118,000 mcn ond 
women voters, it appeared Thor ' 
Ind pend nce party lost groun:l 
heavily. 

The Progressives, who joined 
(orces (or the lectlon With th 
Social Dt>mocrat.s, ,ained "round in 
their fli\lt to ou t AmericJn in 
the n Xl 18 MOnths. 

However, some Icelandic [oure s 
hinted H rman Jonalson, Progrc • 
sive lead r who ('Dein "r d the 

(P"lb •• ,.,." Phi. !Iv .... ", n.,1 March 27 Althjne ( Plrlio m~nll r s-
IT WAS A COOL, w.t pause that 1'.',..,"-<1 Pit Kin" of Conrad, 10WI, olutilMl ea1l1nR on (orelm troop to 
during the .t ... mu.ic camp conntt 11 the Iowa M.morlal Uni... I a~ lceland, would not in I t on 
Sunday aft.rnoon. It "oms th.t thl. ' '''.' tho only pl.c. MIlS KI", InyOllng 1JlQ( I n a cut In the 
CtNId fllMI ......... , to qvendt "-I' thir.t, T ...... wa. ,.. cemmeM site of the foree and payment by 
~tho .tatue. Americans oC import dutle . . d The Communla", who eaptured 

N F 0 t· · R te fhe trade union and then wean d ew rIc Ion epor away Hannibal Valdlmarwm, Ice-
, land 's labor bo .. and Sodal Demo-

h I H craUc leader, increased tli ir total 

In Dutc Roya ouse voe:h:tr:!t~~al Defense partv, 
• . which Is unfriendly to both Amer!· 

AMSTERDAM ~The German w cldy Ocr Spiegel at Hamburg, first cans and RUlSia", , virt.ulIlIy w nt 
to publish the disputed report oC a rift between Que n J uUana of lhe out o( existence. 
NeOl/ilands and h r husband, Monday carried 0 (resh aecount of (ric· The Progrelll1ve-8oci.ll Demo. 
tion in the 'royal hauseh,old. cratic alUance appar\!l\lly had 

The news magazine said Prince Bernhard, Juliana's husband, was cinehed 25 of the 52 Althillg soalS 
threatening to leave the Dutch . a,ainst. Thors' J9 and the Commun-
royal court and take two of his Harrl"man Is GI·ven isIS' 8. 
daughters with him unless his It takes 'r1 sea" to orilltnizc a 
mothcr receiVed an invitation to,s I A heel' Cabinet. Thors was thus out. of the 
the June 29 garden party on his Irlngs ltac , picture and the burden shifted to 
birthday. Jonasson. 

A high source at the royal palace D.. I b Ch dler There Is I battalion or 4,000 Am-
here aid this story was "non· uuOS y an .... jMn Army, Navy and Air Force 
sense." '" ..... 

The report appeared as front ATLANTIC CITY I.fI _ Averell men stationed at a figher l.ase at 
pages here splashed pictures o( Hardman got a strings'attached I\eflavik. The)' mao a NATO listen
Juliana and Bernhard smiling hap.. boost (rom Gov. A. J3. (Happy) ing post ror ~c carly warnYng 
piJy together when they were Chandler of Kentucky Monday as radar system " .. bUshed clong a 
joined lIy PrincesS Margriet, 13, he and supporters o( Adlai E Stev. Hne (ronUne · the Soviet Union's 
and 17·year~ld Princess Irene al enson skirmished backstage to line northern borders. 
a sports {estival Sunday to raise up Democratic governors behind -----
funds for the Dutch Olympic team, their presidential campaigns. 

It was the Cirst. publ1~ appear· .While nursing presideht!a1 bopes Says Steel 
anq of the ro)'al family together hunsel(, Chandler made Jt appar· 
since Der , Spiegel claimed Miss ent at a news conference that he 

NICOSIA, CYPrUS (It - Two gun· Greet Hofmans, 61·year~ld (aith was ready to dicker with Harri· 'Can't ' A Ilord' , 
men Monday shot a Br!tish judge healer, had won influence over l"!I 
who had I,Iassed six death H;ntences Juliana lhat extended to a(Cairs of 
on pro-Greek rebels. He was in a state and the Queen and her hus. 
dangerous condition Monday night. band were about to get a divorce. Wage Raise Justice Bernard V. Shaw. 65, The Queen came into contact 
suffered head and throat ,""ounds. with Miss Hofmans eight years NEW YORK 11\ _ A spokesman 

The gunmen shot him while he ago when she attempted to treat (or the BiJ Three of the industry 
lIat hetwern two Tur)dsh police Princess Maria Christian, partial. Monday coupled a price Increase 
bodyguards in hls car 115 it slopped Iy blind (ourth daughter o( the to any wa,e boOst in .teel. 
for a signal light in busy Victoria royal couple. "J will say, frankly, we can't 
Street. The assassination l<ltempt Der Spiegel said Monday Bern· afford to have a wage increase 
occurred Shortly aner 1 ;l.m. in the hard's mother. Princess Armgard not followed by a price increase," 
tteming Armenian quarter o( the Zur Lippe·Biesterreld, had not been HARRIMAN CMANDLER Republic Steel's first vice presl-
old walled city. " too well received" at the Dutch man about second place on the dent. Thomu Patton, told a press 

The two assailants, pretumed to court in the past. The magazine party ticketand the 300 votes Ken. luncheon. 
be pro-Greek EOKA underground said Bernhard -,ould move to bis tucky will toss into the pot at the 11M! industry', Big Tbrte reo 
workers, fled as Shaw's bodyguard mother's residence at Warmeloo DemocraUc National Convention in turned to the barplning table ear
opened fire and pursued them, unless she receiVed better treat· August. lIer in the da, for a final, crucial 
They leaped into a small rar and ment. and that Crown Princess Bea· And, in a whirl of political de· wte" of contract talks with the 
escaped. ' trix. 18-year~ld heir apparent, and velopmenlS . around the edges of United Steelworkers o( America 

At Nicosia General Jwspital a Princess Irene, had indicated they the 48th annual conrerence. of the mSWJ. 
doctor said Shaw has a chance,but would join their (ather. nation's governors: 11M! current lnduatry contract 
emphaslzed .~t his coDilitien was . 1. Gov. Phil N. Donnelly or Mis· expires at midnlgbt Saturday, and 
da", roUI W d d Set f r souri trumpeted a no~ o( discou· 650,000 steelworkers have ~utho-

A cGreek woman was fatally e neS ay 0 , rallflllent in the direction o( the rized a atrlke at that hour if the 
wounded by troops who cordoned dO' Harriman camp ",ith word he be· Wile deacIIock continued. 
ff th . h f the I Laun romat penlng lievea Cormer President Harry S. A strike W'OlIId be the nrst since o e area lD a seare or Tru'man wI'1I be unable to control 1952 wbeD the usw tied up the Ill' gunmen. She wu struck by a • 

bul~et aimed at her hu .. iJand, and The Laundromat, 320 ~ast Bur· the state's delegation to _the De- duatry for eilbt weeki. 
died in a hospital later. Ilngton Street, will hold a grand mocratic National Convention. 11M! three bluest firms in the 

A tall, gaWlt man whose court· opening Wednesday. 2. Gov. Frank Clement of Ten- industry have been bargaining 
room decisions were usually reno Formerly located at 24 South Van nessee was engaged in a round of since W.,. \II • effort to reach 
dered in quiet, cauat1c lnlA·. Shaw Buren, the Laundromat bas moved political maneuvers that could an qreement with tile USW that 
decreed sIX of seven death sen· into a new 'buildin, which enables knock some of the main props out will. serve • I pattern for eight 
lencell Imposed since EW{A ex- it to increase its services. (rom under the remaining hopes of smaner producers u well . 
tremists began a .violent campaign New equipment has enlarged Its Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee The lDdutrJ Offered wbat It de
more than a ye. ago to force services, Stephen Darling, proprl· to capture the presidential nomi· sc:ribe4 u • "~e boost of 7.J 
Britain to free tl\t island for union etor, said. Water heating and soft· natWt. centa per beat OIl each of the next 
with Greece. He had hantk.'tI clown enlng have bee,- added, as weU as 3. The number of Democratic five ~ , total Or .~ cents 
thrte death senlences in the last a new 50 poulJd , washer. Drying governors who think their party per hour cwer-all. 
three weeks. capacity also bas betn Increased. will bave a rea) battle to capture TIle USW reJeatecf the offer. It 

EOKA leaflets distributed some The new buUding provides in· their states In November against ... especlatIJ dwJ of biDdln, It. 
~ ago marked Shaw Iur usas· creased liel'mg space, both in President Eisenhower grew to five. self to • flve-)'tar C!OIItract, aL. 
smation. He was then given n body· fronl and In the rear. Chandler added Kentucky and thoaab 1OIIIe '~~ iDdustrial 
guard 8Il~ hiI bome w~ protected Door prius will be given Wed· Abraham Ribicott put Connecticut Ions have ~ t'OIItr eta ~~ 
by a barbed wire bartlcacko. nesd&)' lhroucb Saturday. on the list. Ifllltbeaed ~ • W 

• 
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, 
We Go Pogo II 

An act to save the last of United States wilderness has nO!\v 
reached the point where a sweeping legislative proposal is -
fore Congress, J'bis bas taken place through the efforts of c ' 
servation groups who have worked out :1 program to prese 
and protect the few spots in the U.S. which still have not be 
touched by civilization. \ 

Industrial and financial concerns have mado an attempt .to 
exploit these remaining traces of the past, but if Congress wiII 
act on the proposed plan the exploitation will be cu~ailed and 
probably completely topped. 

Scn. Hubert II. Humphr~y (D-Minn.) has introduccd the 
bill which .for the main part would call for study by federal 
agencies which control the lan~, and would set up saleguards 
to prevent future encroachments on the primitive areas. It 
would include in the new system the approximately 80 already 
deSignated wilderness and roadless areas in the national forest, 
plus parts of about 50 national parks and monuments, 20 na
tional wildlife refuges and 15 Indian reservations. 

Civilization und commercialization intrude more and more 
into our scenic country areas. The portions of wilderncss which 
have survived to date deserve to be carefully guarded; other
wise, future generaitons may grow up who would never see a 
tree without a Coca Cola sign on it or wildlifc without a spon
sor. 

No new wilderness areas will be set aside and no existing 
private usc or improvements will be cut off. Tho areas are 
simply to be preserved as wilderness and protected legally 
against exploitation for commercial purposes. 

As more and more vacationers crowd into our national 
parks each summer, wilderness areas must be rigidly protected 
to keep these remnants of uncultivated boau!y from being 
despoiled hy beer cans, lighted cigarettes, and tlie sturdy tre?d 
of thousands of earnest tourists. 

Alms for the L-ove of Allah 
(t'rom lb. CIII •• ,o TrlP>unl) 

Dear Sir: 
I have just lleard about tbe horrible tragedy that has be

fallen you and I wish to offer you my deepest sympathy. It 
, seems to me that ydu should appeal to the Federal,Emergency 

1 Disastcr Commission or to the International Red Cr05s, maybe 
even to the President himself. I 

Surely in this humanitarian age .there is some agency that 
looks out for such things. Because of storms, snow, rain, other 
unpleasant elements of the season, cursedness of your com
petitors and landlord and a once in a lifetime comb\nation ,of 
other dire circum~tances, every single iJ~uulf _)::QUt mercbandise 

will be ruined if your big sale fails to go over and you're forced 
to dump 98 carloads of furniture Jnto tIle streets. 

I heard about aU tliis just last night when I failed to go to 
the kitchen for a sandwich and listened to the commercial 
instead. 

I know that these must be agonizing hours for you and I 
hesitate to write yqu a long letter. However, I know of your 
great pqilanthropies and the announcer told us about how your 
pluck and sagacity makes it possible for us to buy from you 
much cheaper than from anybody else, with such E-Z credit, 
too. 

So I don't want to see you lose your wealth, and I wonder 
if i~ has ever occurrcd to you that y,ou might be surrounded by 
incompetent men. 

Your announcer mentioned your loss of' 10 warehouse 
leases within the last year. Desp'te that, one of your trusted em
ployes seems to be wandering around the country ordering 
trainload after trainload of furniture when you don't have an 

I, jnch of space to store it in. 
The upshot is that you virtually have to give away every

•• thing you have on hand. Macy's and Gimbel's don't make slleh 
bobbles. ~hy do you let your underlings make you look lika=a 
chump? . " 

But you can take heart in the fact that you are not the only 
• one in such a fix. This morning alone, other advertisers on the 

tation confessed tl~ey were stuck with the following mountains 
of I"llerchandise: 10,000 golf clubs, 8,000 shot guns, 131 carloa(Js 
of automobiles, a gigantic floor full of dresses, 5,000 fur coats, 
and an entire square block of TV sets. 

Almost every businessman in town seems to be on tIle 
brink of ruin becfluse of overordering. If what the announcer 
says about you and those other sellers is true, it is obvious that 
the ecolloulY is on its last legs; it simply ~a~not totter along 
much longer if cverything is being sold at a loss. 

Remembering how Henry A. Wallace approached the farm 
problem so sanely back in th~ thirties, paying a bounty for the 
ears of every slaughtered pig, and how tllis program put an end 
to. surpluses and wiped Ollt hunger throughout the world, 'I'm 
writing my Congressman today. I'm sure if the Governrtlent 
would just begin paying handsome sums to you and these other 
merchants for burning every stick of surplus furniture, destroy
ing every auto, every shotgun, every TV set, every brandnew 
item ' th'ey can't ' get jnto their overcrowded warehouses, the 
terrible situation will be cleaned up. 

r , -
Yours sympathetically, 

A. Listener 
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General Notices mu st be received at The 
Dolly Io",.n oWee. Room 201 . Com
munlc&Uons Ce\1ter. by 8 a.m. (or pub
Ucatlon the followJn, morning. Thqy 
must be typed or I.rlbly ",If ten and 
II,ned; ' they ",III not I>e ue<repted by 
Rl\on. e. The Dally Iowan reserves the 
,Idhl to edit a~ Gencral .Nol!Cfl. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summcr 
hours for the maln library are as 
follows: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
~turday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
$Inda)' 1:30 p.m...z a.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours postcd 01\ the doors. 
The main library wiU be closed .on 
July 4. 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at 
tHe Field House for summer ses
sion students, staff and faculty 
and their spousell are held each 
Tuesday and Friday nights from 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities include 
swimming, croquet, badminton. ta
ble tennis, paddle ~ennis, volley
bllll and basketball. Other activi
ties wUl be organized if there is a 
sufficient demand. 

ART LECTURE-A lecture "The 
Background of African Negro 
Sculpture" will be presented by 
Roy Sieber oC the Art Department 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday, June 'l:1 in 
the Art Auditorium. A gallery lour 
of the 18th Annual Fine Arts Fes
tivah Exhibition of African Sculp
ture will follow the lecture. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitlipg 
League beok will be in the charge 
of Mrs. Mildred Worthington from 
now to July 2. Telephone her at 
7417 if a .sitter or inCormation about 
joining the gropp is wanted. 

GERMAN EXAM - Ph.D. GI'.r
man- Reading Examination will 
take place on Tuesday, June 26, 
2-4 p.m. in Room 104, Schaeffer 
aaU. Register for the exam in 
Room 101 SH. 

They had come back as they always do-the omnipresent, 0 0 d 0 

'd' h h d db' d oH.e.a' ally overrl Ing t ey w 0 ecree an cannot e' res.ste .~ ",',' 
(Ull.r'. Nolo: Thl I. Ihe Ilrsl of how Harry can anSWer that." It lic employe found to hotd member- "Ill' 

tllrefl articled bJ Murra,. Kempton . I I I t BULLETIN .ta" .alumnlst lor Ibe New York Post seemed some lOW lope css 0 sug- ship in the NAACP. 
"bout .erre, .. ~I.n In tb. SOlllll. Tbe gest thai Harry Briggs !>it down ") get a lot of c'al.ls t""s tl'me of 
otber 1 .. 0 porI. will appcnr In Th. U h' I d 'u »a1l1 Iowan Wednesday alld 'fbun- Clnd write lat IS mot lcr an £ 
da, .) fc:ther had only wanted for him year" - it was the tone 0 r. civil-

By MURRAY KEMPTON what every ehild in Amer1co has. ir.cd attendant at an institution for 
From Ibe I'ro,r ... lve For it is not gi~n to South the mentally dis~urbed, which, by UNIVERSITY CALENQAR 

Harry Briggs Is still only 15, and Carolinians to be heard when they I'ome unfC)l'tuoate experiment in 
Tolliver Cle.veland Callison's is an say something so entirely simple. therapy. has been turned over to 
indeterminate, gentle old l.Ige; they The man, who is flesh and pain 
are inextricably boun::l together and body. has been poured inlo the the inmates - 'J tell the ~uperin
because tbey are both Southerners mold; the face he ' presents the tendents. 110t to as~ too '1)any ques
and beeause they will live in th~ world is only something stamped ,tjohs of their Negro teachers. Of 
history of our corlstitutional law, ill lead, Early in April. '1'. C. Calli· 'cOurse if some fellow aet'i up and 
the first as the victor, thl) last as son addres~ed the Junior Chamber "'roclaims himself an NAACP man 
the loser, so far only of record. of Commerce of Columbia. South to( , ' 

Harry Briggs was eight when his Carolina, 011 "The Battle for Segre. I don't know w?at we'd do . After 
rather and 59 other Negrces in galion." He told h~ auditors that all. we do have the statute," 
Clarendon County, South Carolina, our national leaders had been , "The worst tiling about these 
signed a pelition (or the admission brainwashed .. that the COmmunists radicals is that they make the 
of their children to the white had dOJl(~ their work too. well, that North think they are om' voice." 
schools. Harry Briggs' Ilame was lhe mongrels were yelpmg at o~ rrhere was the shock of r~cognitiQn 
first by alphabetical oreier, Dnd so gates. : thllt the Attorney-General of South 
be got to the Supreme COllrt, and ~ * ~ I . , bo 
the law books list him 3S the win- ' Carolina was comp ammg a ut 
ner when the Court ordered school HIS WORDS WERE applauded whIte people: . 
integration two years ago., by the Junior Chamber, to whom The visitor said that he wisbed 

.. ." common sense is O{dinarily & fiscal more than anything else that whites 
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UNIVERSITY calendar Item. art 
scheduled In thl Preddtnt'. of. 
ficI, Old Capltll, 

Tutsclay, Jynl U 
All daY-~Dglis\1 Teachers Work~ 

shoPr-Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec
ture: "Have We Lost the BalUe 
Cor Asia?" Mr. Richard Applegale, 
NBC Foreign Correspondent and 
Former U.s. Press Southeast Asia 
Manager. 

Exhibition of 20 Paintings & 
Drawings by Fred Spratt-D6wn
slairs Art Guild Gallery - Art 
Building. 

T. C. CALLISON was Altorney- neces~ity, and d~iv~red in wha~- and Negroes could sit down and 
General of the state of Soulh Caro- ever tone .T. ~. Callison ad.opts as talk together. that the great trag- Wednisday, June 27 
lina that day in May ,,( 1954, and c:n app~o~lmabo.n oC Corc~. f~re, and edy seemed to bim not segregation. All day-English Teachers Work-
he was in court to annouilce that , unshakln~ convl<il'n. 'lhey were I which is a conditiOn that will pass. shop.-Senate Chamber, Old Capi
blood would flow. The rewards of al~o duly traps~~l~ed by fhe loca but the fact that there is 110 com- tol 4 p.m.-Lecture, "The Back-
victory for Harry Briggs have so prmts: ano a vlsl~r had .U~e hard- munication. ground of African Negro Sculp-
far been ashes; the penalty of de. e.st sort of bme ,reCO~nl7,m~ the "'." ture"-Roy Sieber-Art Depart-
feat bas brought no change in the tJger. they portrayed IR tbls ?Id T. C. CALLISON nodded his ment Auditorium. 
slow round of T. C. Callison's Iile man ~n s~ell ~Ias~e~ an~ n tmy head. "Personally, I'd welcome it E.x~ibition or 20 Paintings & 
with his books of law and his resig- ~oy tie ~lth ,Ius whlte hall' parted if the legislab.1re would pass a bill Dr~wlRgs by. Fred Spratt-Do~n
nation to a state where reasonable In the middle. to have a committee ~ik things stairs Art GUIld Gallery, Art BUlld-

I k th J t f Tbis was a bad season fOl> an" over with the NAACP and find out ing. 
::~~e~::' on y rna e e >os 0 man of sense and reason: as At- what they want. But right. now I 8 p.m.-University Play, "The 

Harry Hriggs' falher lost his job lorney-General of South Cl'lrolinr. don't believe you'd' lind any~ne Tender Trap"-:-University. Theatre. 
at a filling station a Iiltle while T. C. Callison had to administer all who'd agree to serve, l)n it. It's Thursday, Junl 2t 
after he won his case. He turned 10 the wild £lights oC hi~ legislature in just political fear." All day.-English Teachers ~rk-
cropping shares. and, when he had its maddened final bours. There And then the Cace of the Attorney- shop-Senatc Chamber, Old Capi
picked his cotton, he look it from was the proposal to inve!ltigale the General of South Carolina re- tol. 
gin to gin and was turned away libraries and the National Associa- assumed the reflection that the In- 8 p.m. _ UniversilY Symphony 
Crom everyone, until at last .,ne lion for the Advancement oi Color- mates do run the institution, and Orchestra Concert-James Dixon, 
gin owner defied the pres~ures of cd. People for Communist lnflu- he reminded the visitor that there Conduetor-:-Iowa Memotial Union. 
tbe , White Citizens Council and ences. The old gentleman who bor:e ate counties in South Carolina I 8 p.m. _ University Play, "The 
processed this outeast·s ('otton on the name lIud the ijlle of the roarer where toorc'll never be a N('gro in Tender Trap''-Unlversity Theatre. 
the Samaritan premise that cash is after the Bolsheviki in the morning a white school. "They won't allow El'hlbition of 20 Paintings & 
cash. But in the end. Harry Erlggs' papers expressed Cit gratitude to It:" Drawings by fred SpraU-Down-
father went to Northern Florida the Lord above that he nred have They had come back a~ they aI- stairs Art Guild Gallery, Art Build
where no one knew him and a nothing to do with this 'sort of ways do-the omnipresent, over- ing. 
white man would hire him. Harry thing. "Thcse," he said, Harc crea- riding the, who decree and cannot' 
Briggs remains at home; he has a lI.:res of the legislature, and it can be resisted. T. C. Callison was In Friday, Junl 2t 
paper route and is thus Ire only have them." their company when he tr;ed to 8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
E:mployed member of his household. 0;. . '" bellow before the Jl¥lior Cham- Tender Trap"-Unlversity Theatre. 

" " ,~ IT REMAINED his res'ponsibilily, ber; and he was 'all alone when he 8 p.m.-AIl-8tate Band" qrches-
HIS ft10THER was a chamber- rl course. to enforce the. new South sat in his office and talked about tra Concert-Iowa Memorial Un-

maid at the Sommerton motel until Carolina IlIl\' discharging 211Y pub- reason. ' ion. 
las\ Christmas when what ~he calls Exhibition of 20 Paintings & 
the City Council had her fil'cd. The Drawings · b'y Fred Spratt-Dawn-
housekeeper told her she could stay stairs Art Guild Gallery, Art Build-
if she would tell her !mshand to Ing. 
take his name of~ the school pet i- (I'or In(ormatlon ·,.,~.l'tllnl elites beo 
tion. She said she wouldn 't. yond this sehedull. lee ..... rvatlon. In 

"And just before I went, the the otllee o. Ibl Prealdenl. Old 
Capitol.) 

Relaxing in Gold Feather Room 

KAREN AND KAY LENZ of 1211 Sheridan St., relax in the Gold 
Feather room of the Union after the concert given by member. of the 
AII·State Music C,mp now meeting at SUI . The twins are 17, luniors 
lit 10~1I City HI~h School. 

Confession Should 
Aid Evidence: Ladd 

"A confession shOUld corroborate independent evidence oC guilt and 
testimony, rather than the evidence support the signed conCession," 
DeaR Mason Ladd of tne SUI College of Law told 100 law enforcement 
officers attending the 20th annual Peace Officers Short Course Monday. 

Old Projector 
Give,n 10 SUI 

A. 44-year-old combination movie 
projector and stereopticon was pre
sented Monday to Lee Cochran, di-
rector of audio-visual instruction 
at SUI, to become part of the De· 
partment of Audio-Visual Instruc
tion archives of the National Edu· 
calion Association. The archives 
arc loca ted at the SU I Library, 

The projector, a 22 mm. model 
manufactured by Thomas Edison, 
was given by M. 1. Smith, super· 
visor of audio-visual projected aids 
oC lhe Hibbing, Minn. public 
schools, with tbe help of S. G. 
Rose. presidenl oC the Victor Ani
matograph Corporation, Daven
port. 

Smith demonslrated how the ma
ch1ne. still in working order, uses 
the now seldom seen arc lamp for 
light while the projectionist pro
vides the power as he turns a 
crank. The projector was one oC 
the first 'manufactured for home 
and school use. 

The film for this model. Smith 
explained. has tbree rows or 
images. "When you come to the 
end oC the row, you shift it so the 
second 'row of images comes Into 
focus and then tum tIle crank 
backwards to continue the movie," 
he said. At the end of the second 
row, the film is again shifted and 
the third row is run through . A sec
ond lens makes it possible to show 
slides, Smith explained. 

The old machine was found when 
Smith attempted to obtain parts 
for another of the same model at 
Edison Laboratory Museum, East 
Orange. N.J. The projector will be 
on display at Cochran's office in 
East HaU. 

Nominees To 
Be at Parley 

A true confession, properiy ob· 
tained and in good form, strength· 
ens the prosecution's case and 
belps remove all reasonable doubts 

'from the jury's mind regarding 
the guilt of the accused, Dean 
Ladd said. 

He explained that under Iowa 
law the jury musl decide whether 
the defendanl made the conCession 
voluntarily. ]{ it decides that the 
confession was made voluntarily. 
it must consider the confession in 
reaching its verdict. 

When officers are laking a con· 
fession from a suspect. they must 
be sure never to use Corce or coer· 
cion, or offer promises or hopes 
oC leniency, Dean Ladd empha· 
sized. I 

He explained lhal it is proper 
for tho police to urge a criminal 
to tell the truth, bul they must not 
say "it will be better for you if 
you confess" because that implies 
a promise of leniency. . 

Dean Ladd described a good con· 
fession as a delailed narration of 
811 the criminal's -activities lead· 
ing up to and lhrough the commis· 
sion of the crime. presented in 
question·and·answer form. 

"In this way his statements con· 
firm the testimony of other wit
nesses and other independent evi· 
dence of his guilt, " he said. 

"A confession is not a plea of 
guilty." Dean Ladd warned the 
peace officers. "Rather. ·it is an 
admission of guilt made oon after 
the crime when the criminal iii 
filled with temorse. " 

Earlier in the morning session of 
the short course, one group of law 
enforcement men heard Prof. ' 
Richard L. Holcomb oC the SUI In· 
stitute of Public Affairs tell how 
lie detector examinations can help 
obtain confessions. 

I 
"The lie detector is an aid in in· 

vestigation and inlerrogation, not 
a substitute for lhem," Holcomb 
said . He urged detectives to inves
tigate a case thoroughly before 
calling in the lie detection expert 
o that he can have all the relev· 

ant background on lhe crime and 
the suspects. 

Firemen a~d peace ofricers en· 
rolled in the arson investigatiOil 
course heard Pror. Sam Fahr qf 
the sur College of Law talk about 

' Herschel C. Loveless, Demo- the law regarding arson , and Fire 
cratic nominee for governor, and Chief Les Schick of Davenport de
John Wilson. RepUblican candidate scribe fires and [ire fighting. 
for state representative , will be the Today a~ents of tho Federal Bu· 
keynote speakers at their party reau of Investigation will disc\IIs 
conventions in Johnson county Fri- juvenile delinquency, unlawful 
day. flighl, civil rights and arrest prob

The Democratic convention will lems. 
be held at the courthouse at 10 The ar on investigation class will 
a.m. while the Republicans meet · consider element of sr on invcstl· 
at the Maynower Inn at the same gation , motives COl' 01' on and in
,time. I terrogation of wi\ne e and 8\11-

Jack C. White, Counly 'Demo- peels . Emmelt Cox. senior field 
cratic Chairman, will serve as the ornc r for the Western Actuarial 
Democratic convention lemporary Bureau, Chicago ; Richard Stelll
chaitman. Scott Swisher, Wilson's metz. chief special agent of the 
opponent Cor slate representative, Mutual Investigation "Bureau. Cb!· 
will be the permanent chairman. eago, and Holcomb will lead theJe 

Wilsq,n will serve as the Repllbli- dlscll sion . 
can lemporary chairman while O. -----
C. Nolan. Republioan candidate for 
state senator, will be the perman
ent chafrman. 

The O~mocrats will name delc
gates to the party's sla te conven
tion in Des Moines July 31 and to 
two judicial conventions al Maren

3 Lota I Doctors on 
Mental-Health Group 

matron axed me why I Vias doing 
this and what I wanted, and J 
answered tbat I only wanted for 
my children wbat every other child 

.------.-__ ----, go July 5 and at Des Moines Alig. 
Three local doctol' have beeII 

appointed to work for Gov. LeO 
Hocgh's facl-Cinding commilllllJ 011 

in ~merica had. 
"Heck, we're pioneers; wc been 

on that petition for seven years." 
Ham Briggs, son oC th~ pioneers, 

was late coming home that day. 
His moth'.!r said he wants to be a 
teacher when he grows up !lnd be 
favors hanging afound school wilh 
the teachers whcn his pa~ route 
is done. At last Harry, a pudgy 
boy, came; his mother said that 
there was a letter for him. He 
looked at the addflis~ trom the 
North to Harry Briggs: Jr. in Som
merton; it h~d been sentJ>y a Wis
consin high school st~'~nt who 
wanted to know what Harry Briggs, 
. ,1'.. monument in our constitutional 
history, had to say about the Issue 
ot integralion. 

• • • 
. MrtS. ~RIGG' cr~~e4 in he! 
rockfl' and' gazed ncrells hcr austy 
yard carefuUy dCcOratOcf-wtth cind~ 

er blocks and said, ':I'AfRIUiin 'know.:· ; 

At .11 lDIocJclea 
TODAY·1t IIVHIIDULIC 

0:00 Mornl", Chapel 
8:1~ New. 
8:30 Momln, S~renlde 
' :00 KUlnan Penon_llty 
. :50 The Boo~.helf 

10:U NeWi 
10:30 Kltehel1 Concert 
11:30 From the Zdltora Dl!lk 
11 :4~ Iowa IIlat. Medical Society 
11:110 Rhylhm Ramble. 
1':4& Over the Back l'enN 
1:00 Mu.leal Chata 
1:1.0 Mu,lc Appreetatlon Anu HI.tory 
3:00 Mulerworkl )'rom J'r"llca 
~:30 New 
3:30 News ' 
3;4& Here's to Veteran • 
4;00 Tea '1~nle 
5;00 Children', 1I0ur 
1:3f) Hew. • 
~:iO 8pOrts11me 
~.. DllhluJHaur 
e:&& NeW. 
7:00 MdoIty ThealN' 
8:!lO Mrrriin ('h"~7Jellut 

7. 
mental health. The committee w11I The Republican convention will he~Uh 

also pick delegates to its slate con- ?ludy the talu of mental -, 
vention In Des Moines July 20. 10 Iowa. or 
Delegates will also be chosen for Dr. Norman B. Ncl o~, ,dean 
its judicial conventions at Marcngo the SUI College of Medlcmei Dr· 
July 5 and at Des Moines, July 27. Paul Eo Huston. h 'ad oC Lhe SUI 

Psychiatry Department, and Dr. 
Geotge H. Scanlon, Jowa CIl)l p/I1' 
sieian , will servo on subcormnlt· 
tees (or th 1 project. 

Moral of Story 15 
, Don't Give Ti'ckets 

NEW YORK IA'I - A ","oman 
motorist~'~ dog Monday IIit the 
hand that gave her a summons for 
improper driving. 

Patrolman Marion De Lauro. 29. 
issued a ticket to Mrs. Ida Pickell 
for going tho wrong, way on a one
way street. 

Dr. Nelson will be on the ec!a' 
calion and Ule retardaLion .... 
cOll1mittee; Dr. Huston. on , the 
II alning and research and the -
institutional care subcommit~i 
amI Dr. Scanlpn, on the halp
and the non·lnstltutlonal care .... 
committees. 

DOCTOR TO IPI!AK 

8:00 Conoert PM 11I111IIIa_ 
&:45 News and liportt 

She asked him how til flct to 
Pennsylvania Stlltion, aur! lie said , 
aJ he ~e&lurcd In explanation, a 
I,un(jll!l hillitld tn thl' lJl\ck' ~l'ot 
reached out and gt'nbbed his right 
Index finger. 

Dr. S otl ReSl'r, SUI profe'
In Otolaryugology and M,xUlO: 
clal SUrgery, will .peak · to 
town Cit y 1~lwtllll~ Cluh at."-': 
day In lim Jel JI.nt'll, " 

10:00 SIIiA OU 
I . .. . ..... . lIubj et will be "Your ...... 
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of guilt and 
confession, " 

law enforcement 
Course Monday. 
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Music; Maestro; Please Critics 0' Church.' Merger 
AHempt Limitations on Plan 

African Sculpture 
Talks To Be Given 

.. Pope" (reator FUes Suit 
Two public lectures 00 the III»-

piect> African Sculpture how now NEW \'ORK.1Il - Mal\)o'1 ~r. 
on exhibit in the S ] Art Building reator of anJm fed cartoon , 1Jl

will be offered Wednesday and cJ~~ "Popeye". ~ "Betty 
July 11 by Roy Sieber. instructor Coop, has med suJl 1Jl. Supreme 
of the Summer Sc ion course in Court fo~ 12.750.100 agaiA I Para-

was entered int.o with PMrunoont 
for the pcoductioo of motion picture 
cartoons to bear proper CI illt line. 

OMARA. Neb. III - 'ew reper
cussions developed Monday In the 
wake of final action by the Congre
gational Christian Churches to 
vnite wilh tbe Evangelical aud Re
formed Church. 

'Critics of the r&rger worked to 
impose addilionallimlta'ions 011 the 
plan, while denominational agen
cies indicated sucb moves would 
hamper them in gearing proJrams 
into the tlew united cburch. 

Dr. Truman P . Dougla • Home 
Missions Board eXeaJti\:e. said a 
stand already taken in recommend· 
ing tbe "fJ'eezing of present struc
ture" until 3 constitution of the 
new church is approved bad raised 
some questions. 

COMBINED BANDS and Orche,tr. In the main loung. of the Iowa Memorial Union during a conc:ert Sun
day afternoon. The concert {!larked the conclusion of the fl",t wHk of the All-State MUllc Cam!' being h.ld 
on the SUI campus. (Dall, I •• na PIo.I. by Larry n.,, ) 

But ~e added plans are under
way for "Iull unity in the dtvelop· 
ment and execution" of board pro· 
grams ami t.!Jat such "co~rdina
tion of the homeland orgaDizations" 
is in keeping with the recommVlda· 
tlon. 

'King, WW II" 
Na'ra,1 CHief, 

I 

Dies al71 

City 
Record 

UlIlTJIS 
BI'M'NER, Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Solon, 

a boy SUnd3y at Mercy JlOIpllal. 
BUCKINGHAM. Mr. and Ir... John, 

Cor.lvill~ , a II'lrl Sunday at Mercy 
Hospllal. 

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (J1'l _ Flcet EKLAND, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard. Jr .. 
308 N. Linn St.. a boy Sunday at 

Adm. Ernest J. King, 77, who com. Mercy HOi!pI\a\. 
GRADY. Mr. and Mrs. J:>ck. 820 N. 

manded the world's mightiest sea Linn St. , a boy Sunday at Mercy HOI· 
plla\.. 

force in World War II, dierl Mon- HAMER. Mr. and Mrs. Frod, 720~ Wal
day at Portsmouth Naval Hospital nut 51 .• a boy Sunday at M~rcy Ho.-.plta\' • 
after acute beart failure induced by KENt:"EDY. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Dryce. ltO, 
high blood pressure. , Broadway St.. • girl ~:aturday al Mercy Hosplta\. 

In failing health since a brain LIVINGSTON, Mr. "nd MM. Conrad, 
1506 Rocho.tcr Ave .. allOY Monday 

hcmorrljage in August 1947, the at Mercy Hosplta\. 
warLime chief or naval operations PAULUS. Mr. and Mr •. Robert. 325 5 . Summit SI., a girl Friday at Mercy 
WaS stricken early Sunday. Hospital. 

PUTNAM. Mr. and Mrs. WIlj'M S .. 506 
King, still carried on the Kavy's s. Clinlon St., • Hlrl Mondny at Mercy 

list, camc here June 5. following Hospl"a. SIMONS. Mr. ond Mrs. Do),o. 711 E. 
his cuslom of recent years to spend Burlinglon SI .. a boy Saturday III 

• Mercy Ho.pltal. 
the summer residing at the naval SMITH. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold E .. RR 5. 
hospital to avoid the heat of Wash- a bo)' Friday at Mercy Ho.plta\' 
ington. Winters he spent at the DUTRS 

Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, . BURNHAM. tell •. 16. M ... h"litown. 
Md. Salm'day at nlverstty H?<pltal •. 

LINDOW, Edna. ~9, Muscatine. Sunday 
King·s . death JeCt three '[I\·c·star lI't Univer5lty HospUals. 

fleet admirals _ William D. Leahy, R1LEX. Jam ••. !l2. MarclIs. Salul'day at UnlverFlty Hospi tals. 
ChQster W. Nimitz and William F. SHAFFER, r'rank M .. 66. 114~ Hotz 
Halsey. Ave .. Saturday at Mercy Ho,pltal. 

A bullelin (rom the doclor~ at 9 Sl\~~v~~'lt~a;:ros~~ia~Ornlng , Friday at 
a.m. said the admiral'3 c:ondition 
had "deteriorated durmg the 
night. .. Because of his fa,ilure to 
ralJ,y,.1be outlook is gl'llvC'." 

The heart failure produced a cir· 
culatory and respiratol'Y failure, 
the doctors said. 

Death came at 2:45 p.m. (EDT). 
King'S son. Lt. Comdr. Ernest J . 
King, Jr.. was at the hospital. 
Cmdr. King flew here (rom Wash· 
ington Sunday after his [ather's 
condition was adjudged critical: 

The Navy said in Wasi}ington 'it 
has tentaLively arranged funeral 
services for Adm. King friday 
afternoon at Washington NaUol]al 
Cathedral. 

I'OLIOE COURT 
P1E~SE. ~·r.nk. was sentenced to 10 

day. In jail, ouspended, tor dl.turblns 
the peace. 

DIVOIlCE APPLICATION 
MIHAL. Leona E., ffOm Peter F. 

~IARRIA.GE LICENSES 
CAMPBELL. Donald . 28. IMt. Vernon 

and JacquelJn~ HICKMAN'. 19. Codar 
RapIds. 

CURNOW, Samuel J., 26, allJ Marilyn 
Jean ROSE 25. both 01 (owa CIlY. 

FORAKER, Phillip. leBa' aBe. lo~a 
City, and Cllire FORAKER, ICG"l ase, 
Watsonville. CeUf. 

JANARD. Wjll iam John . :2. and Bar
bara Kay ltORESOWSKY. 20. both 01 
Lone Tree. 

LAMOREAUX. D.IC .. leidt age. Law
ton. lIUch., and Rachel T. SMlLEY, 
legal aile, Chlcalio, III. 

ROS~UPt. Edw'fd J .. 27. IOW3 City, and 
Twyla LOS.EE. 21, RacklaN! . 

SLADEK. Howard J ., 22. low. City, and 
Edlth REYNOLDS. 18. Oxford. 

A spokeslnan said that fjnal ar
, l'angemenls must await word (rOln 
, the admiral's family , bllt that It 

was understood that it was Adm. 
King's wish that he be buried in 
the cemetery at the Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Md. 

URICE. K.O.1. 30. Vlnlon .• I1d Ada K. 
ROBE~·J'S. 23. Oxford. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

• •• without ... In, our compl ... 
Bridal Services - Invitations, 
Anrlounc.ments, Imprinted N.,. 
kin$. Wtclding BoOks. ''Thank 
You" Notel. Wtcldi", Photol. 
etc. 

... 

III 

Fleet Adm. King WOIl Live·star 
rank while leading the Navy to 
victory in World War n. He was 
the first man to hold simultaneous· 
Iy the .posts of commander ill chief 
of the U.S. Fleet and chief of naval 
operations. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

. ~".' " DAVIS CLEANERS 

, 16' afl~f"'j5A'E 

IT E M REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE 

11I1olP.,/)RESS- $1.20" .. ,., :-eoc 
PLAIN SKIRr -- - _ .65c .... 

- BLOUSE ---- _.' 65c .... 
33c 
33c 

SPORT SHIRT - - _. 50c ....... 2&c 
COAT -- _ _ _ $1.30 ~ ...... 8&c 
JACKET __ ~ ~ _ 65c ....... . 33c 
SWEI4TER ____ ~ 65c ....... 33c 

"," I!{)II$CN/X[) I1li'r"u$ fOil 

'BRING AS MANV ENTS AS YOU L 
NO LIMIT! HAVE VOUi ENTIRE WARQROBE 
ClEANED HOW OURlNG ~IS SENSAnONAL SALE! 

1 S.Dubuql.48 

"1 S. Clinton 

229 S. Dubuquil 

Harshbarger Says 
TV BeHer iff Color 

The added beauty of television 
show$ in color cannot be measured 
in dollars aoel cents, Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, new 1 y - appointed 
head of the SUI Speech and Dra
matic Arts Department. writes in 
answering a series of questions 
concerning colored telev ision in the 
July issue oC Household magazine. 

The articie, "How Good Is Color 
TV in No~ Liberty?," is based 
on Professor Harshbarger's clC!)4eri
encCS with bis own s~t in his home 
at North Liberty. 

"If you agree that the world 
about you is more interesting in 
color than gray, you will also like 
color TV bcttcr than black and 
white," he writes. 

Discussing tbe cost oC colored 
teleVision sets, Harshbarger pre
dicts the price of such sets will 
drop within the next year or two. 
when companies begin volume pro· 
duction. The price wlJl always be 
higher than that o[ black and white 
sels, howtver, he says. . 

TO DIRECT COMMISSION 
Prof. Mark Hale, director of the 

SUI School of Social Work, has 
b<:en named chairman of the Com· 
mission on Schools and Depart
ments of the Council on Social 
Work Education. The commission 
plans and organizes national meet
ings. workshops and demonstra· 
tions, studies problems of curricu· 
ililn building and makes recom· 
mendations concerning curriculum 
content in graduate schOOls of so
cial work and undergraduate de
partments. . 

"At the same time." hI! said. 
"there will be meticulous separa· 
tion of things Ihat ought L:> be .kept 
separate - separateness of corpor· 
ations, of trusts. endowmellts and 
aU other judiciary obligations." 

The united church is t·l hold its 
founding assembly in .June. 1957. 
but already several national opera· 
tions - such as preporation of 
Sunday School curricula - are be· 
ing done Jointly . 

Until now, however, ·'uncertain· 
lies surrounding the outcom2 or the 
union eflorts have tended to put all 
or us somewhat 00 the defensive," 
Dr. Douglass said. 

"That tance is being radically 
changed," he said, now thal tbe 
Church General Council he given 
overwhelming approval to the 
union. 

A sample of the already actlvd 
processes oC unlli08tion come from 
Miss Marilyn Jordan, oC Redwood , 

~ 
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PLAID: THE PERFECTIONIST 

Light and heady as a SUIIlIIler breeze 
\ 

Plaid in its most delectable form never more , 
fashionably cO\lrrived th,m here in Muster Plaid 

Design Oh ,To ilized voillo. Lynbrook creates this 

Iigl,,\eqltalt-air fceling ... graechdly offsets its sheer 

femininity with trhnly tailored lines. Jewel buttoned 1 

frblll .cOn~ertjble colh;r to tiny waist. 

Willard.s 
-4ppprel Shop 

,. ' , I.30·E~·-WAS.HfN8'PON 

: 

++++"' •• ++++++++++++++++ •• ""'.1'.1 •• 1., •••• 1 

City. Calif .• a stanford University 
student and naUonal secrl'tary of 
the "United Student Fello\\osl!ip." 

"We." ,./Ie told the council with 
a grin, "have already merged with 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
fellowship." 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
ODe Day ... ....... sf • Word 
Tlfo Days . .. . ... 1~ e Word 
Three Days ..... .. l2f. Word 
Four Days ......... l~ e Word 
Five Days ........ 151 • Word 
Ten Days ........ .. 2W a Word 
One Month .... . ~ a Word 

(MInI m Chal'le ~) 

DI.play Ads 
One Insertion . . . • . . 

...... .... !IN a Column Ineb 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . 88c a ColullUl Incb 
Tell Insertions a Month, each 

lDaertion . 80¢ a ColullUl Incb 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for aU cia Ifled ad· 

vertlsing is 2 P.M. for insertion 
III roUowlng morning's Issue. 11le 
Dally Iowan reserves the rtght 
to reject any advertisln. copy. 

PHONI! 4", 

Trollers for Sal. 
lOSS fl -ioottwo-bMro,)U\. 

IhrouIChoul. Phon" iI03S. 
Modem 

8·21 

primitive art. mount Picture Corp. and others. 
Eacb Iccture will b4: at 4 p.m. He cha:gedtJ.'e c rtoon '\l're ~ 

in the Art BuildIng auditorium and .iDa I I \'11'00 Without proper credit. 
will be followed by iuided lourJ In the complaint, Fl ischer said 
of the exhibit. betwccn 1929 and IIMl :1 contract 

WantM BU$iness 0pportunifie$ 
,ci.n d~ FilE!! CATALOG: lIutldNd. of bar

Ir~ two-bedroom house. rhlld. N~- ,am. on b ... lnt' faml.I and Income 
rei Jul), 1 t. Wrlle dtWIa lkr< I. O.lIy p,operty lor I UII'IlUlh~'JI U.S. ~., 
Iowan. '4 , dlr~t "'Ilh own~... Wrlle: O. I. Buy

e DIIH\. 1l1li HIUhur t AHn ..... ~pl . 
4H. Los An,~lu 21. C.Llforn'. ~. 

The complaint cnarged some of 
these cartoons "have be(1I ex
hibited and exploited on 1~Ic\iAiOll 
in conn lion with commercial ad· 
,ertislng . . _ in a mutilcted, al, 
tered aqd distorted fashion ." 

Help Wanteel 

DIB11UCT DIREOI'Oll FOil fD.D CO.; 
Han ope" n, 1M .n aAl' '.e mati 

who Irnows the 1..-1 buoln"" .... hln! 
and t,.l" m.... ". Off.r n e bIUb .. 
territory. hl," ~m ... 1 n al1d OVet'
wrIt ... llepU kepi "rldl), Mnlldmtt.l. 
Or. M.."Donald'. Vllamlnd F ed Co . 

MIDDLEAGED Wom.n Care tOI )'~or
old baby .nd I t !>oull! .. ,,,k. Room. 

bo.rd and .. 101"1' . lleferellC So Writ .. 
del.". 80x r. D.lly Iow.n. 14 

Home for Sale • Yon Ded,e, low.. .... 
----.,;...;...;.;..;....;.;.;.....;;;.;;;.;..;;...--- FRa JUl:NT for part Um. Child Oil,. 

WANTED: A double room {or the !.U NrW Ihr~ and !o',,·bec!room 110m for It.., ""upl .. en' lrtdlvtdWlI. Board .r. 
for two II" . Prefe, <I • 10 cam: IIle. rudy 10 move In. F.H.A. tum&. ra .... mtllt P ...... ».nl. If ~ou .,. 

puo. Write 1411 W ..... lnltOn Avenue. La,.,,., Company. tal ~. loolcl,.. Cer U\4! n. Of .' .... 7ine U,1n, 
SE . Crelar Rapid •. ItDw.. .. .. Sl:V!!N.room hoUM fOr .. Ie III Unlve,- :~Il~' ~n;~~e n~lIot1:rr:;.,..~~ 

Inltructlo., 

MOTEl.. APARTM.!!NT ROUSE MAN· 
AGEMENT 'M~n and •• om~n It ... t 

t ... lnln, for thl. f. I 11'0"""" IlldUlI",. 
Idell for couple. WrUe Amerl ~n. 80x 
:Jl. D.lly lo .... n. elvin ph~n Ind ~or. 
.ttt .dd,.. for Inlervlew. ... 
AUTO MECHANICS-Da;SEL OP!:RA-

TORS: Tr.lned m n e ,·n S3 lD 14 
prr hour. Mtth.nl"'l1~ minded can 
I.arn at home for th~... w II paid 
trad . Don't dela),. Wrlle Ani rI<.." 
Box , .. Dally lowln. C!vln, phone Ind 
<orr.." add' for InWrvlew.. '-28 

n .. Mimi Youde 
1-2m 

PRACTICAL NURSES needrel . Hom •. 
ho 'pll.b, .tate lnflHuUon . EIIm" 

to U4 d.n)'. HlrIt .<hool eduo.tlon not 
required. Ll!arn 01 homo. Write Am· 
erlean, 130" 33, D.n)' Iowan. Ilv'OI 
phone .nd correct addrCU for IIlttr"Iew. 

.. It 

~~---------------VOICE .nd plano lenon •. 

Typing 

ally Rd,,,... Phon. "1111. ~rr lilA! • ...ut,. ...11 

Rooml for R.nt S.rvice. 

'er.onal Loon. 

~N: .- North ClIn'-n olft" II""' PI':ItIlONAL LOANS on tn>e.rlt~l 
..... - W .. phonoanp. tporu equIPment. .na 

rootnll. ,howe... refrll ntor . .nd I ... e[PY. HOCK-En LOAH co .• Jll S. 
cookln, prlvUe,CI .. low OUJTU1\ r r~?i C.plto\' .ttn 

ADO"ment 'or Rent 
APAR'I'M.E'N'J' No chlldl"n. 40.1 

Jrtff!rwm. cvenlnCL -----LEAS! .penmen! lor Jill), Ind AIIJ\II1, 
Oownlown. S3I) oer mon!), . C.U ~74f 

alter 5 a.m. ..n -ONE-ROOM. furnl hrel Ip Ilm~nl neu 
&e li ol) 10' tudonl, m. Phorw", 

\lenin... 0·11 

In. 
One 

Wonted Roommate 
Girl 10 .h .... "'rtmrnt. 

6-11 

LIAIN TO DANe. 
Ballroom, Buby Tap, 
Acrobatic, lind Bullet 
ORRY'S SCHOOL 

OF pANel 
130" S, Clint«*! Dial 8-363t 

Trb.r '·18 
---- TYPlJIIG: 01111 5117. IfF.W and USED mobile homes . • n ,11el. ,~--_________ _ 

C.Y' ~rml. FOl'l!n View Trailer Balel. TYPINO: Ol.~ '-002~ 
IIlthwo;V 218 north. OpeD until 8. In-
cludln, Sunday.. 1.14R TYPING: 01.1 trnl2. 

Mlscelloneous for Sal. 
TYPING: DIa~ ' -0421. 

U ED automatic w.~he .... ~.;O 110\ up. 
Uirel wrlncer w.she", 1023 and UP. 

Homes for Rent 

Mod.y trUeranlce. JlIIlluon .;I~clrlc Ind FOR RENT: Cott..,. at Lake Mocbrlde 
Ollt. 101 South Dubuque. lor whole 011011 only. ~'In room 
SETS of 11011 dub. odd "Iub • olle lert. .nd b8\h. DIal 9681. lAt w COIl\P~~~ 

hAnd ct. lI.hln, JQulpmenl. H""k· 
E,o Loa n 8-:10 
FOR ' ALE: New and U d ,urnltur~. 

In<ludln, V. tove., ele<lrlc relrl,
~rotora. walhln. machlnf'. . ~tc At 
mOlley ... '·lni prtc' . In pecllo, Invllod. 
Thomp"On Tr. n'f~r and lor.,~' Co. 7-5 

10VINGI 1". 1 ull IIvln, room. lH'd 
'oom. and kUchcn lurnlturo. TV ct 

np.d antenna, Frl,ldal" aUlomldlc w h. 
M'. olher mloc:ttlaneous 1\ m.. Dial B-
4.114 . 8-~ 

au)' Quam), COCKERS. DI.1 4800. 
1-3<:R 

For the price of a lunch or a 
movie you can reach the student 
market with your message ... 
and a Daily Iowan Want Ad fre
qtkntly docs ils job for you be· 
fore the ink is even dry. CALL 
4191. 

Want To 

~~SEll? ... 

USE THE -WANT ADS 

READ THE 

WANT ADS 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Fecdinr-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded ond In.ured 

Phone 8·2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

TrbS 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentall 
• Repoir. 
• Sal •• 

Authorized. Royal 
Deal., 

Porta bin Standa" 

Wikel ' 
Typewriter Co. 

0101 8·1 05~ 23 E. WOlhlngton 
1'1 '·IOR 

LIVE AND PLAY 

' THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

1 0 Li,..l, SO Mod.I., 
To Choole From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Sioce 1931 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Cellier 

Manoa, Iowa 
D '-2ZR 

REIT AND SAVE 
Trailer. 

R.frlgrator DoIII •• 
Lawn and Garun lillulpmenl 

BElTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 

"Wc rcni e erylllill .. 

402 I. '.nton DI.I 1-313' 
T'thS 7-211 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrIVVI .. Strano" Motor. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
TThll 1-3. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 River&lde Drlv. • 

DIAL 7373 
7ThS ,-m 

LAFF-A·DAY 

"Didn't I just give YQU &''1(&1. tbil. mQmiDI1" 
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Koop Pace wifh Dodgers and Reds- _ r 1, ryouts for. He Flew Instead '. 

·Braves Win 11th Str 
PHILADELPHIA (,fj - The- Mil

waukee Brayes powered their way 
past the Philadelphia Philliei for 
their lllh straight triultlph. 8-5, 
Monday night at Conl~. M,;u;k 
Stadium ('n the booming bats of 
E~die Mathews and Booby Thom· 
son. 

The Phlllies tied it up :,·5 in the 
bottom of the eighth with Willie 
Jones' three·run homer. 

But Milwaukee came back with 
" a ninth inning rally thnt opened 

with a double by Johnny Lugan fol· 
lowed by a pair of bunts by pinch
hitters Andy Pafko and Del Cran
dall, the latter a squeeze play. Har
vey Haddix had replaced starter 
Stu Miller and he walke!! the 
dangerous Mathews who had 
homered eartier only to have 
Thomson, who also homered. single 
In the' secon(J and third runs of the 
inning. 

But Milwaukee came back with a 
ninth inning rally that opened with 
a double by Johnny Logan (ollowed 
by a pair of pinch hit bunt3 back to 
back by ·Andy Parko and Del Cran
dall, the latter a perfect squeeze 
play that scored Logan with the 
winning run. 

IIIl1waah" .. .. &18 III 11-13-. II 2 
PIIu ... I,bla ... 100 tlO .; .. -~ 1 I 
Buh!. SpDhn (8) ~nd Rice; B. JllUlIer. 

Hadcllx (9) ancl Lopata. W- Auh1 (8·3). 
1.;-1>. Mliler ,3-4) . 

Home ru"S: Mllwnulfe. - ThomlOn. 
Mathew •. Phllodelphln- Jones. 

Yanks 9, A's 3 
' KANSAS CITY (,fj - A couple of 

homers by Norm Siebern and one 
each by Hank Bauer anll .Joe Col
lins paced the New York Yankees 
to a 9-3 victory over the Kansas 
City AthleUcs Monday night. Mick
fY Mantle failed to hit h('mer No. 
28 but collected a triple and three 
singles in five umes up - two of 
the singles against the A's previ
ously-cffectlve "Mantle shIft." 
N~ ... lbr" .... . 400 c.e:t iOI>-lI 14 I 
]tan .... CI~1 .. l!OO 100 uoo-.~ t t 
Kucks and Berra: lierrla.ve. Santtnco 

'51. Shantz 151. MoMah!ln '71 and 
TIlompson. W- Kuoks OO-J' , L.-Her· 
''''ge (1·7 1. 

Home I"utl.l: New York- Slebern 2. 
&uer. Colli ns. , 

Reds 2, ~i rates 1 
• PITTSBURGH fAIl - The Clncin· 
nati Redlegs scored two ,'uns in the 
s(;venth Inning Monday night on 
'l 'cd KJuszewski's 14th homer of the 
year and a sacrifice fly 'to defeat 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2·1 . 

Art Fowler held the Pirates to 
just five hits for his fiflh victory in 
12 decisions, 

Kluszewski hit his homer to open 
the seventh off righthanuel' Ronnie 
Kline. Frank ,Robinson "ingled and 
raced to third on Ed Eailey's 
Single. Ray Jablonski !1rove a fly 
to center. scoring Robinscn. 

Roy McMillan rapped out an· 
other Single. but Kline I·,~tired the 
next two men. 
· The loss dropped Pittsburgh back 
into fifth place behind the idle St. 
Louis Cardinak 

1. CtDeinn." •. . ... nlltfl .IWMl .... ,._ .. f. I .. 'u .... r'b .. ,., . 91' _ ~i •• 
. FOWler :.lIld BaUey; Kllnc. J. pct:. • III 

and Krovit<. Sh~pard (0). lV-Fowler 
15· 7). L.-Kline ,e·7)' 

,Home run : ClllcJnnaU- Kl '-Inewski. 

Dodgers 3, Cubs 2 
JERSEY CITY. N,J. ~ - Junior 

Gilliam's eighth.inning triple, sand· 
wiched between two errors, broke 
up a dandy pitching job by young 
Don Kaiser Monday night 8S the 
Brooklyn Dodgers defe~lted the 
Chicago Cubs, 3·2. 
· Kaiser, a 21·year-old righthander 
who had' beaten the wOI'ld cham
pions with a two·hitter in his. first 
major league start three weeks 
alo, had aUowed only Ihl'ee hits 
until the errant eighth - vermit
ting only a seventh·inning single 
after the first inning. 

The Cubs. who led ~-I on 'Ernie 
Sanks' 16th home run in Ihe first 
with a man on, then coll3psed. , ell._.. . ... , .. . :111 ... -...,.! 

aro.kl,. ,., .. , .·110 ... Gh-S" 
kat..,r, Lown (a) and Lan:lrlth; Ers

kIne, Labine (8) a'ld W.lk~r. pamPAn. 
ella (9J. W-Ertlklne ("'f). L-Kaloer 
(1·21. 

Home run: ChlcajJO-Banks. 

... 
. . lAP WI,e,II.'.) 

EARL TORGESON of the Detroit Tlgln glt5 lNc~ te flnt INM Mfely 
In I plckoH Ittempt by Wllhlngton Slnllorl' pitchor Camllo Pescual. 
Tho action otcurred in Monday'l 5-' victory for the Sonalorl. Wash
Ington flrltob'Mman, Roy 110VIrI. II It I.ft. 

AXER.leAN LEAGUE 
W L Po •• 

New Yor ... ... ,41 !4 ,IJ.11 
OIlI.oU ...... l1li ~ .U'!l 
CI~vola'" .... lt4 ~7 .G~7 
a •• te. ....... AI lie .1>UR 
aaUt_ere .. .. QI iIlI ...... 
00, .. 11 , • • • • •• 0:1' !16 . 43~ 
Ko._ Clly .. !3 99 .KIII 
W .. blD,loD .. '!l U .~~I 

Melli''',', .elu". 
"'ulbl.,tvo 6, Detroit. !t 
New ' York 9, Kan'I.' Cit,. :t 
(Only r."'" .ebedol.d) 

'tod.,'. Pltcber. 

OB 

I \~ 
~ 

" 9\~ ... , 
13 
I~' i 

B •• ten at. Chtc.,. tnt,hi) - Bre,wer 
We:!) VI. aarshman < .... ,&). 

New Yor' at Ka.nul City (aJ.ht" -
Ford (A .. ·U " •. DUmar (6.,;) . 

W •• hl.,r.. at Delrolt CDI, .. t.) -8tone 
(2-3) or S~wart 01-2) VI. Foy tack (4-:';). 

Baltimore ... Olevelond I"I,M) -
.foulea. U-'I) v •. Wynn t1'·n. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE, 

~ L Pet. 
MilWAukee , .. !16 it hl"-
CI •• IDnoU ••• SA 211 .~H, 
Broeillyn .. 8:1 Z"l • I\.'~ 
St. Lout. .: ... S.1 M .~~4 
PIU.bur,h . 3 1 iI1I .:nT 
Cblea,o ~, .... :t4 lIS .112l 
Phll.delp 1& . '!Il ~ .41. 
.New Yerk . , . :lS lie . S·~ 

MODda.y'. a •• ulta 
101I1 ..... ke. 8. Pbll .... I' .. la , 
ClnoloDaU I!'. PItUbllr,b. 1 
Brookl,·n It, Chlca ... ;t 

OB 

2 
Sli • 

g\~ 
II 
I ~ 
IS 

'ro'ay', Pllebo," 
(Oply ca.mu Icb •• uled) 
Chle ... u at Oro .. 11,. (nl,lat) ...,.. Da." 

( ~ •• , . ' l1li, Mal'J(~ (1·n. • 
it. Le.l. a.I New Vork (1IlrbO 

~II. " ll \ , . .. , " . Gom~z tt·7). 
MthvauJlee ... t PblladelphJa. (n'l'hU -

B .. rdett. (l·K) VI . 11 ..... 1. ,''",, ). 
ClneiollaU at PUtlltv.h.. (tll~hU 

Lawrence (9-0) VI, M_eler U-I) . 

Bailey May Be 3d R~d 
Catcher-Batting Champ 

NEW YORK IA'I - Only two Cincinnati players have won National 
League batting championships in the past 30 seasons and both have 
/leen catchers. Ed Bailey, the Redlegs' current mask Bnd mitt ~lIn. 
is hoping to become the third this year. 

Bailey, a second string receiver at the outset of the season and a 
.282 hitter in the minors last year. 
has taken over the . N.L. hitting 
lead with a .347 average. Figures 
include games through Sunday. 

Allen, Helfer To Do 
All-Star Telecast The last Cincinnati catcher to 

capture the crown was' Ernie Lom· NEW YORK IA'I - Baseball an· 
bardi. who batted .342 in 1938. nouncers Mel Allen and ' Al Helfer 
Lombardi repeated the feat in 1942 have been assigned tq handle the 
as a member of the Boston Braves. I' to,\",,·; o;,," commentary for tne All. 
The other Redleg backstop to gar- Star game at Griffith Stadium in 
ner bAtting laurels was Eugene Washington July 10 . 
<Bubbles) Hargrave. who set the The announcement came [rom 
pace in 1926 with a .353 mark . the office of Baseball Commission. 

Bailey has succeeded Smoky er Ford Frick. The telecast wiU 
Burgess as the Rhinelanders' No. begin at 10 :45 a .m .• CST over NBC. 
1 catcher. TV. 

The 25·year·old leflhanded swing· 
er, second a week ago. lost five 
points but displaced the slumping 
Dale Long of Pittsburgh, who fell 
to third. St. Louis' Ken Boyer 
moved from third to runnerup at 
.338 and Long skidded to third at 
.330. 

A LOT OF HORSES 
It takes the hides of more than 

1l.OOO horses each year to furnish 
baseballs used in the 
leagues. 

In the American League race, 
Mickey Mantle continues his bat· 
ting superiority wit,h a .376 mark. 
The Yanks' switch·hittlng slugger J 

also is tops in homers with 'J:1 and 
runs batted In with 66. · 

Detroit's Charley Maxwell is sec· 
ond with .361, followed by team
mate Harvey Kuenn at .352. 
• Boyer and Long share the Na· 

tional League home run lead with 
17 each and Boyer is tied with 
teammate Stan Musial ror the mast 
runs batted in, each having 54. 

TOM.O&Jl.OW - 1I'WllW;~DAY -
y .. ' ll EnloJ We""" 

M. ... I •• 1 

FRANK aUHI'S 
RAMBlERS'1 

LIGHTBURN ' OVER JOSATO 
NEW YORK IA'l-Ludwig Light· 

burn, seventh ranking lightwei&ht 

Nat 5 T'g8 3' contender, had to go all out Mon· 
S , I rs day nlaht to ' gllin .a split decision 

DETROIT (.fI _ Clint Courtney's over Jake J~ato, an unknown 
two-run pinch homer in the eighth from Philadelphia, in the telecast 

~ave the Washington Nationals a iliiio-iiiroiiiuiiinde~riiiatiiiSiiitiii' iiiNiiilc~ho~laiiisiiiAiiiriiieniiia~'~F~~~~~~;::~ 
5-3 victory over Detr~it Monday 
and sent the Tigers reeling to their 
ninth straight defeat. 

Washington Manager Charlie 
Dressen went against the hook in 
sending up Courtney, a lefthanded 
hitter, to bal a,alnst· southpaw 
Billy Hoeft. But the Hllle catcher 
Bent H~t's first offerln, into the 
lower right field deck, 

I 
, W •• bln,t.n ....... ... ~~.t. 

De&r.l& .. .. .... 000 _ .... , " 
"lellal, Stone (8) and FillGeraldi 

Hoeft, MaR. i81, MlIlItenon ,tI ana 
. Houle. W-P8I!Cual (Son. L-Hoelt 
rWI, 
, Home TIIl1 : Waahinllon-CourtnIY. , 

'Edward S. , Rose .• ~ 
W. c.rry mlnY tltln, .... ,Ive 

,.1 c ...... rt .'"' relief clurl", y*" 
vHItlen-firs' .• ltI kits, of 
ClUne, Inti let ..... , · c .... ms, 
~... for IOOthi", ."al-
r.C.'. Let u. "" YIUl'~'I. 

· ICRIPTIONS befoJe YIU 'Ie t 
. .... th.t trip, 

'DRUG SH P 
~ J.t HUItt H .... · J....,... 

I 
I 

} : 
I 
j 

Ask for and 

Insis on 

M~A T PRODUCTS 
I 

r 
at Your Favorit. Food S.~r. 1} 

M~AT PACKERS , 

Muscatine, Iowa 

Olympics Are 
This Weekend 

LOS ANGELES IA'I- The pick of 
the nation 's track and lil' ld ath· 
Ietes resumed light drill ~ il'londay 
pointing toward the all·important 
tryouts for the ti,S. Olympic team 
tbis weekend iu Memorial Coli· 
seum. 

Gathered here are 15 .'It hlcles for 
each of the 17 Olympic events, the 
survivors of the recent National 
Collegiate, AAU and Armed Forces 
qualifying meets. 

In addUion, sprinter Davp Sime 
of Duke and Bud Held of San Fran· 
cisco Olympic Club. holdoJr' of the 
official world javelin record , were 
given speeial dispensation 10 com
pete this weekend. 

Sime qualified in the NCAA meet 
at Berkeley, Ca1if., for the 100· 
meter dash. He pulled a groill mus
cle during the 1M-meter dash and 
was forced to drop out of Ihe race. 
Il is in the mo that he WIll get an· 
other chance to try for tlle team. 

Held. hampered by injuries this 
spring, failed to qualify in the AAU 
meet in Bllkersfield, Calif.. but the 
U.S. Olympic commitfee decided 
that Held, along with Sime. merited 
another chance to make the squad, 

Here is the procedure for the 
warn selection and scMdule as ex· 
plained by Jim Kelly of Minnesota. 
coach of the 1956 Olyni ic team : 

The first three finisher> in each 
event Friday night and Salurday 
afternoon will make the. leam, 

In addition. the fourth·place fin
isher will Qualify as ' $1 alternate 
in each ~vent. These alternates will 
tie invited at Olympi Committee 
expense to report her, with the 
team in October for fin41 workouts. 

U any member of tile tean:' is 
found to be out of shape, or suffers 
injuries, the alternate will I eplllce 
him and make the trip to Australia 
for the big games in November and 
December. 

Canadian Leads 
Ben Hogan by 1 

VIRGINIA WATER, England 1m 
-Stan Leonatd of Canada came 
home with a 67 at the close o{ a 
hot. sunny afternoon MondilY to 
steal the lead and' thunder from 
Ben Hogan in the Canada Cup 
Golf Tournament. 

(AP WIrephoto) 
"MAY FLY" was the nlme of the A·Stock cia" outboard hydroplan .. 
pictured .bove. It didn't fry but its drivlr, P. A. Monttlomlry of Rich
land, Wash., did. Montgom.ry wlnt tumbling oVlrboard a. tho boat 
hit rough water, but hlld on and pulled him .. lf blck in. Howlver, he 
fin!shect the raco out of thl mono¥. 

" 
Lane Taught Comiskey Weil l 

CHIcAGO IA'l-Much to Ule bitter 
chagrin of the New York Y:mkees, 
White Sox Vice President Chuck 
Comiskey learned his less onE only 
too well' from ' his erstwhile tutor, 
"Frantic" Frank Lane. " 

In Iils own Quiet way, Comiskey 
has engineered deals this year -
his first as real White Sox OOSS -

Vlhich have accomplished what a 
Yankee·hater Lane, as a wild
bading s6x general managfr, al· 
ways .dreamed of doing : A home 
massacre of the proud New York· 
erS. . 

If you ask Sox Manager Marion 
wily ' his club has spurted so amaz· 
ingly to within one gam!! of th~ 
stiddcin~y jolted Yankees, he tosses 
out "three names - pitciler Jim 
WilSon, third sacker Frep Hatfiel~ 
and :Outfielder Dave Philley . 

I And young Chuck. grandson ot 
"Old Roman" CO(l1iskey, also en· 
gineered one of the big deals last 
'Yiilter. outfielder Larry Doby from 
the Cleveland Indians for shortstop 

"ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

JAMES MASON 
-IN -

Chico Carrasquel and outfielder 
Jim Busby. 

But he certainly was \'indicated 
Sunday as Doby, more or less a 
bust since spring training, blasted 
two three.run homers to start a 
double Yankee downlllll which 
wrapped a four·game Sox sweep 
over Casey Stengel's befuddled 
stalwarts 

Saturday, the brilliant Wilson 
hurled a four·hitter to beat the 
Yankees. but actually it might 
have been, the fiery spirit. of Philley 
which made the difference: 

Hit by Bob Grim with II pitched 
ball. Philley charged the Yankee 
pitcher on the mound like a Vlound· 
ed tiger. Neither came close to 
swinging an effective punch. But 
Grim undoubtedly was i1pset and 
gave up both runs that same inning 
for a 2'() loss. 

He edged in ahead of America's 
Hogan by a stroke in the Indivi. 
dual International Championship 
and. along with Al Balding. who ,..... . .... --==';"':~~"-----, 
had a 72, put Canada into a three. Plus - Special Hit 
stroke lead over the 'United States ';~~~ ~V.;tS'~ 
Cor the Canada Cup International 

Team Championship. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Leonard's individual total at the ii 
halfway mark of the 72-hole golf 
showpiece was 136. Hogan had 137. 
Canada's team total was 283 to 286 
for tbe United States. 

Hogan had a 69 Mond~y, to go 
with Sunday's 68. Sam Snead. play· 
ing with a sharp pain in his rigbt 
hand. took a 73 for a 149 total. He 
had 76 Sunday. . 
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Seixas La ds u :s~; 
' . I 

AfWimbledon ) 
WIMBLEDON, England I,fi-Tirelcss Vic Sei~as Ol( .Philndelphia led 

a large squad of Americans forward Monday In the fIrst round of the . 
Wimbledon Tennis Championships, staggered \ by one of the b,iggest 
opening day upsets in the event's hisiory. , . 

Ramanathan Krishnan , a 19·year·old IndIan economics student who 
decided at the last minute to play, • 
erased fifth·seeded Jaroslav Drob· 
ny. the 1954 winner, 6·1 , 4·6, 6·)' 
6·4. 

Seixas, the 1953 champion stung 
by lowly No: 8 seeding. toyed with 
Malcom Fox of Baltimore 6·1, 6-2. 
6·3. 

Other Americans wl)o kept pace 
with him were a mixtllre of inter
national veterans and fuzz-faced 
youngsters. all bidding for recog· 
nition on Uncle Sam's wide·open 
Davis Cup team. Seven Americans 
were beaten. 

Australia's one·two punch of Lew 
Hoad and Ken Rosewall , seeded 
first and second. respectively, also 
moved ah~ad but neither showed 
the form most observers (eel will 
be necessary to capture this most 
coveted of tennis titles. . 

Advancing with Seixas were a 
quartet " of old campaigners
Budge Patty and Hugh Stewart 
of Los Angeles. Art Larsen of San 
Leandro, Calif.. and Herbie Flam 
of Beverly Hills, Calif; young 
Davis Cup hopefuls Sam Giammal
va of Houston. Barry McKay of 
Dayton, Ohio. Allen Morris of At· 
lanta and Gil Shea of Los Angeles, 
and outsiders Pablo Eisenberg of 
Millburn, N.J" Bob Perry of Los 
Angeles, John Fletiz oC Long 
Bl:!ach, Calif., and Joseph Blatch· 
ford oC, Los Angeles. 

Forty.one·year-old Gardnar Mul
loy of Denver headed the heat o[ 
Yanks Who didn 't make it. 

Braves Sign Kuczynski ' i 
For Evansville Farm 

'I 
MILWAUKEE Lf>-The )fllwau

kee Braves Monday announced the 
signing of Righthander Ed Kuczyq
ski. a recent graduate or Mllwau
kee's Custer High School, to a 1957 
contract with Evansville. Ind.,.' o( 
the Class B Three I League. " \ 

Kuczynski had a 4·3 won·los~ 
record this year, with 92 strikeoutS 
and only 11 waiks in 49 inninl1' 
He'lI report to the Braves' minor 
league training base next spring 

OPEN HOUSE· 
' at the 

New Towncrest . 
. Addition of ! ~ • 

National Homes ; 
Open Daily 7 p.m. • , ,,~, 

Go "It on M\I1Cltlne Aye· 
nue (Highway 'I to Fll!St , 
AvenuI, turn lOuth, ~rIY!I " 
two blocks, 

BIRCHWOOD 
B~ILDERS, INC. '" 
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SUMMER 

FALL. SPRlla, 'Ala SU.IER 

OILY 
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